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Mineral deficiency symptoms, in general, appear initially in a localized area and are very mild. They gradually extend to other portions of the plant and cause further characteristic effects. The severity of the symptoms increases with age and development of plants. In the case of calcium or boron deficiency, initial symptoms appear at the tip of a tobacco plant. Further abnormalities or symptoms gradually advance toward the midd(le portion and finally to the whole plant if the specific nutrient is withdrawn at an early stage of the plant growth.
In tobacco plants, calcium or boron deficiency causes, in addition to other symptoms, natural decapitation which is physically similar but physiologically different from manual topping in tobacco cultivation. The present and following reports (in preparation) provide data on the corresponding changes in organic constituents including alkaloids, sugars, organic acids, andl amino acids relating to the gradual development of Ca-or B-deficiency svmptoms. In this paper results are reported on the plant growth and the alkaloid content in the leaves at various degrees of severity of deficiency symptoms and at different stalk positions. In the winter crop the alkaloid content in the plants supplied with 10 % of the usual level of Ca or B was lower than in the untopped controls. In the spring crop the alkaloid contents of the 1 % Ca or B plants were between those of the corresponding -Ca and -B plants and the untopped controls.
Materials & Methods
Since it has been claimed that nicotine synthesis is proportional to the root weight (3), the last columns of tables III and IV show the ratio of alkaloid content of leaves to fresh weight of roots. The alkaloid content of other plant parts is not included; however, since leaves always contain the majority of the alkaloid in plants grown under these conditions, the ratios could not be much more uniform between treatments if the alkaloid content of the remaining parts had been determined. To examine further the relationship between alkaloid content and root weight, a comparative study was made (as shown in table V) on the change of fresh weight of roots and the corresponding change in alkaloids. Since no systematic relationship between these two sets of data was found, it appears that the alkaloid production is not in direct proportion to total root weight.
The distribution of alkaloids at last sampling in leaves from different stalk positions varied from dif- ferent treatments. All untopped control plants and plants with 10 % or 1 % of the level of regular Ca or B supply had an alkaloid distribution with higher total alkaloid content in the bottom leaves than in the upper leaves (9) .
Manually topped plants in both crops had higher total alkaloid content in the top leaves than in the middle and bottom leaves. It wvas principally due to the better development of top leaves and consequently greater fresh weight. Physiologically topped plants resulting from -Ca or -B had the highest total alkaloid content in either middle or bottom leaves. The top leaves of these Ca-or B-deficient plants could no longer function as normal leaves due to severe dlamage from their respective deficiencies; therefore, their normal metabolic activities, including alkaloid formation and accumulation which usually took place in the top leaves, were shifted to middle or bottom leaves, depending upon the extent of the leaf damage or the severity of the symptoms.
Scholz (4) used a different approach to study the effect of boron on alkaloid production in N. rustica. Leaf cuttings appeared to develop more root and produce more alkaloicl when grown in a solution containing 0.5 ppm boron than in one to which no boron was added. This result showed the complexity of physiological action of boron in Nicotiana plants.
Summary
Nicotiana tabacutmt L. cv. Connecticut Broadleaf plants were used to study the change in plant growth and alkaloid content related to the gradual development of Ca-or B-deficiency symptoms. Consequently, seasonal variations, winter or spring, caused differences in rate of plant growth and the rate of symptom development; however, the symptoms produced, the relative plant growth, and alkaloid synthesis following different treatments in these two crops were similar.
When calcium or boron was applied at 10 % or 1 % of the usual level, symptom development was slower and the modification of the alkaloid content was similar to that observed at the same stage of symptom development in the plants from which calcium or boron was completely withheld.
Decapitation, or manual topping, increased root growth, but such increase was not found in plants physiologically topped (lue to Ca or B (leficiency. The ratio of alkaloid found in the leaves to root weight increased with nmanual topping and Nith physiological topping. The weight of the root itself appears not to be in direct proportion of alkaloid production.
The patterns of leaf alkaloid (listribution regarding stalk positions varied from different treatments andl were affected by the severity of the (leficiency symptoms.
